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Service Entrusted to: 
Providence Memorial Chapels lnc. 
1275 Sycamore Street 
Buff alo1 NY 142-n 
/716) 892-1081 
Pallbearers: 
Bryant McCray Curtis Jones 
William Ridgeway lsaac Scott 
Robert Williams Jose Yancey 
The family of Samuel Scott Jr. wishes to express their deepest 
>preciation for your comfort and love. Your kindness will always be 
remembered 
May Cod Continue to Bless You and Your Family 
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Obitu·ary 
On September 171 1940 in Marigold, Mississippi, Samuel 
Scott Jr. rose to Beatrice Palsco and Samuel Scott Sr. !deceased) 
!Louise-deceased) and was caUed home on Friday, October 31 2006. 
Sam was raised partially in Toledo, Ohio where he held jobs at a 
chrome factory and at LOF Glass f actory1 and partially in Buff alo1 
NY where he had many trades such as interior and exterior home 
decorating. 
Proceeding him in death was his brother Nathaniel Scott, 
two nephewsj Dickie Clark and Jeffrey Jones and two niecesj 
Daphne Scott-Barber and Kim Rose. But he leaves behind to 
treasure his memory are three sistersj Sarah Scott-McCray 
/Bryant), Willie Mae Scott and Lavern Horton (Fulton) and one 
brother Henry Palsco. 
Also to treasure his memory is his beloved son Samuel Scott 
1111 two grandsonsj Samuel Christopher and Trentj four grand-
daughtersj Brooklyn, Alize1 Ariel, and Mya and a host of nieces, 
grand nieces, nephews and grand nephews. Not Forgetting two 
auntsj Stella Braxton !l.K),Anna Belle Garmon (Grant-deceased)i 
two uncles from Floridai Sylvester !Shug) Scott !Lula) and William 
!Dub) Scott !Pat) and a tremendous host of cousins and friends. 
Order of Service 
Processional Clergy & Friends 
Musical Prelude 
Old Testament 
New Testament 
Prayer of Comfort 
Mistress Of Ceremony Charis Yancey 
Poems 
Reading of Obituary/ Acknowledgements 
Musical Selection 
Eulogy Reverend Dennis E. Lee Jr. 
Parting Glimpse 
